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NUMBER 2

Big G·et�Together at the Gym at 7 :30

Gridiron Aspirants Are
Very Numerous: Give
Favorable Impression
\NEW MEN ARE OUT "
E

:�: 1��K�:R: o� ::
T

LEATHER TRYING FOR
POSITIONS

RYNEARSON PLEASED

A Chance for Every Man to Make
Good if He Has the Fight and
Ambition to Work Harfl

· If fight and self-confidence have
a place in the make-up of a foot
ball team Ypsi is to have a team
capable of winning against heavy
odds. Although we have a compara·
tively light team yet we need not
be ashamed of them because they
will scrap to the last minute of the
game. Several new finds have been
made by the coach among whom are
three meen trying for backfield
Holmes and Ferrez, hailing from the
Flint Central and Ensing. Williams,
Wescott, Webb and Quinn are work·
ing for their old positions. Quinn,
playing end last year; will play in
the backfield this year, winning that
position because of his fight and
spirit. Bm Durance· is out after the
fullback, while Hansor, the midget
quarte•rback and captain is putting
up the o.ld time scrap. Foy, who· did
not fail at center last year is con
testing with Janesek who is close
up. Other men trying for center jobs
are Austin, making great strides con
sidering the short time he has been
on the field, Drake, Red Miller, Coo
ney and Crampton. Hanham of Te
cumseh, Erickson, Ralph Cooney,
Gorham, Growl and Mackins of Mi
l.an are putting in some hard licks
for the same jobs. Anderson little
but fast, Sickles, tall and rangy, and
Snarey, light but fast are &napping
into It and showing up well.
Coach Rynearson is satisfied with
the turn out and is confident that
out of this material he · can select
a first class team capable of winning
the admiration and loyal support of
the student body. Our team is com
paratively light but the snap will
make up for· the lack in weight.
Watch for announcement of the first
game.
Adrian has cancelled her game
with us. Coach hopes to schedule an
other game to make our schedule
complete.
DAN

cUP1D

NORMAL NEWS AFTER
MORE REAL NE"\VS

EVERYBODY IS GOING;
ALL TURN ouri1
COJIE A �D GE'f ACQUAlN'J'"ED
WITH FACULTY AND STU
l
DE�'l'S OF ll . S. N. (',
-'l'UR,N OUT!

GAMES, STUNTS, SONGS

Absolutely Informal From Start to
finish - Fllll an!l Lots of it
-under Y. M. C. A. and
Y. W. C. A. Auspices

The annual mixer and get-tog.ether
SOCIETIES REMINDED TO GET A
party of the year will be pulled off
REPORTER WHO WILL BE
in the gymnasium Friday evening
INSTRUCTED IN WORK
-tonight, with its usual rollicking
and fun in evidence from 7:30 until
AN ITE
' M BOX IN HALL 10:00. This mixer is under the aus
News Must be Snalll>Y, Interesting· pices of the Y. M. C. A. and Y. W.
C. A. A large attendance is assured
Au(l up to the Minute jn
as no year has ever passed without
Ever ·way
this successful event drawing all
This is a reminder to clubs and students, including many who stay
societies that a reporter should be ed over the week end to attend. This
appointed early in the terrv and in is the first event of the year open
structions given that up-to-the-min to all college students and is always
ute news may be forth-coming in the appreciated by the student body be
term.· No correspondence will be sent cause of the opportunity which it
from the News Office notifying the offers for making new acquaintances
various organizatons of this respon among the students and faculty. No
sibility. All items must be spicy and Jlaborate or finished program is to
interesting, day-late dope has no place be offered by the organizations. oth
in the columns.. Tuesday night has er than the talent on the campus,
been set as the last minute for re· among faculty and students; and for
ceiving items unless special arrange malities are to be barred for an eve
ments have been made with the ed ning. Students are to enter by the
itor for the necessary delay in writ east entrance as a short reception
ing some few items which would be line will be waiting to welcome ",be
useless the following week. This rule guests of the evening. A delightful
applies to all contributions come evening was spent last year in play
from whatever source they may. We ing games, singing, and getting ac
are . accomodating and will do our quainted and if figures mean any
best to make suitable arrangements. thing or are significant about 700
W·e are called to account for the were present according to Prexy's
issuing of the paper on a day pre· calculation. The committee on plans
viously set and therefore in order is preparing for about one thansand
to meet the conditions' we are oblig students this year. One novel and
ed to limit the time of receiving interesting fe,ature of the evening
contributions. The News solicits items is the serving of light refreshments,
of interest to campus people, socie a feature which never loses its ap
ty items and anything worth the peal to students feasting on board
reader's time. Humor is sometimes ing house fare. Don't let your friends
sparingly noted. Contributions make .loiter in their rooms tonight, bring
the News what it is. Don't forget the them with you.

paper is for and by the students.
Mrs.' Sprague Carpenter who will
The item box is at the right of
the daily calendar and collections be remembered as Miss Mercile Rog·
ers died at Ashville, N. C., on Aug.
an made three tiines a day.
28 after an i11.ness 0£ several months.
Mr. Howard H Jones on Septemb{)r She leaves besides her husband n.71d
at Michigan City has just been re- other realtives, a small son.
ceived.
Miss Ir'"ne Van Horn who received
One member of the faculty reher de,gre€ in 1920 and taught in the markcd 1n
· th_e ha11 on Thursday tha t
Expresifon Depar:tment during the she thought the red arrows porn
· t·Ing
past summer was married Aug. 26 to to ;::,c,tar kwea ther Ha 11 mus t have be.en
Paul Baker Bellew. They live in Bat put there ·oefore proh·b·t·
1 1 1on went
tle Creek.
into effect.

DEBATERS READY
MONDAY AND TUESDAY
TO S)VING OUT ARE SET FOR BIG DRIVE
'l'HE TWO CLUBS, LINCOLN AND SUBSCRIPTION LlS'r MUST BE
WEBSTER HOPE TO SECURE
BAISED BEFORE NEXT WEEK
MANY NEW JIEMBERS
HAS PASSED BY

BIG SUCCESSES AHEAD LIST SLOWLY GROWING

Programs, Sna1>1>Y and Inte1�esting, Prices is Nominal and Meets With
l'repared for Benefit of Men
No Objections as Directory is
on Saturclay Morning·
Given Without Extra Cost

I

The two clubs, Lincoln and Web
ster, annually contending for honors
in the debating field are to be out
.in force Saturday morning for a lit
tle excitement and a good time. A
part of Monday, classification day,
was spent by d' ebating enthusiasts in
rounding up the m':!n for the Satur
day morning meeting. Because of the
shortness of time there is still a
large number of men who have not
been approached and many may have
talent or interest along the line of
public speaking. If there are those
who would care to attend the meet
ing of either club they are now in
vited to do so. Snappy programs
have been arranged by members of
the clubs which should prove enjoy
able and profitable to everyone. The
work is beginning early and will be
continued throughout the year, fin
ally ending with the awarding of the
medals to the winners of speaking
honors. The whole year now threat
ens a deadly combat on the platform
because of the enthusiasm shown in
the start off, both in the debates and
discussions in the club, and between
the clubs. Topics of merit will be
discussed and finally one big issue
brought forth as a bone of conten
tion between the clubs and later will
be a subject of wholesome rivalry
between the team of another college
and our own, selected by judges ex
perienced in such work. The Lincoln
club will meet in room 38 on· Sat
urday morning at 8:30 sharp and the
W,ebster club will hold forth in No.
morning at the same
40 on the same
. .
.
hour. The critics
will be Prof. Me.
Kay for the· Lmcolns and Mr. Valois Crossley
of the Umvers1ty of
.
.
Michigan for the Websters.

. .

.AJt in all business money is the
driving power behind the Normal
News. Prices have advanced in print-.
i·ng due to the grade of stock upon
which the News is printed being bet
ter. The management has decided
that the subscription price be kept
at $1.25, as for the preceding
year. This maintenance of price is
based upon the supposition that a
greater support would come through
subscriptions from the students. As
yet the number is slowly nearing the
mark of last y.ear's grand total and
a marked increase must be realized
before the publication will become
even in a measure self supporting.
No dividends ever are realized from
the News as expenses are always pro·
hibitive and will remain so at least
during the year. It has been impos
sible for solicitors to reach all parts
of the campus this week because of
the fact all students giving their
services on the News .are carrying
regular academic work. Finlllly, it
has beer: decided that two m•)re day&
-Monday and Tuesday of next week
--will be offert'd .for the cor.,enience
of the students. The table will be
in the main corridor just )\cross from
the daily calendar at -c;he intersec
tion of the corridors of the old
building. Every student owes a sup
porting dollar and a quarter to an
institution managed and published by
the student body. Without money it
will not be a success, with money
. it will outshine all other years. Pay
your subscription and have a part in
making the News a real benefit to
the campus. Watch for important an
nouncements in the columns.

MASS MEETING
TO BE CALLED
'I'O PREPAUE FOR THE ·COMING
A1'HLETIC CONTESTS - TO
J'lU.t.TJCE THE YELLS

AT'l'ACI{S
KAPPA PSI GIRLS I

Cupid has surely not been sleep
ing this past year as the marriages
of five Kappa Psi girls will give evi
dence.
Miss Bessie Churchill '19, and Mr.
Haven Helmerick were married on
June 20th and will continue to re
side in Detroit.
Th::l wedding of Miss Dorothy .J e
rome '19 and Lieut. Ralph B. Net·
ting occurred in the Presbyterian
church of the Covenant, Detroit on
June 28. The young people are liv
ing in New London, Conn.
At Pinconning on July 27 Miss Flo
rence MacDonald '19 and Dr. Emery
Winfield were, married. Miss Mac
Danold taught English in the Ad
rian High School last year. They will
make their home in Leslie, Mich.
The announcement of the wedding
of Mable Mathias '19 dregree '16, and

Two More Days for
Signing=Up Announced
By the Management

CHOOSE YELL - LEADER

THE GYMNASIUM

Our college yells and songs must
be shouted and sung in the near fu
ture. It is needless to explain ,vhy
we should be in fighting trim on the
days of scheduled games.
We are confident the girls will do
as much at the men when it comes
to real shouting.
What we need now is a wide a
wake yellmaster, experienced or in
exp�rienced just so long as he fur
nishes the goods. New yells are al
way;; in demand. St:!nd your new ones
to the News Office. A placard an
nounce'!lent will be made tor the
mass meeting. Come when the ap
pointed time ::i.rrives as plans have
been made for an exciting time af
ter the l:'nthnsiasm has waned. Did
you ever participate in a theatre
rush?

THE NORMAL COLLEGE !(EWS
For that sorority or fraternity Dance Program or Invitation see

PRINTING CO.
THE STANDARD
·

5.7.9 S. Washington St

Exclusive Job Printers

Sub,cribe no for the college pa per and get
Stude t 1 ,rect-Ory
�fONRY PRIZES
THE NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS
I
TO BE GTVEX
;, 1 Room 17, Administratio Bldg.
Giv us th t ne..· , item now.
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'l'F-ST AND '!'.HE liECOND A
:i:
SHOHT S'!'OilY CONT.t:ST
{·

MUCH TALENT IS HERE ::::,:
$3 for l<'lrst l1rt2cs; $2 for Seeon{I
'rrizcs; nonoral)Je Dlentfon .for
Othe:r C-0ntc.stants

The Bee Hive

5:·!·
•..
...{:..

SHOES

As a bit of novelty the Ne-,....H is to 't'
conduct. two cont<ists, one a cartoon I }:
at the Rowima
contest and the other a short stor}' :::
co1 1tcst. Ye�r after year students :�
.T. W. Dick-Peddie, Prop.
ho,10 pa:;sed through this institution {·
v;·ho have been capable or doing won- �: Are just like the open·
dors ,vith the pen and pencil, yet �: ing of the college-they
no Opportunity ha.c; heon offered to Y are both larger and bet·
them to detnonstrate their ability. }:
ter.
NO\\' the time has come. If theso X
No matter what your
contests result sucees•fully it is prob- *
,vants may be in foot
able that others wiH be carr i ed on ·.•
latcr in t.he year. TJ1e prizea for first :!: \Vear, you arc sure to
place in both of tl,e contests will be :( find them in Walk-Ov
judged by tho editor and tbreo oth- -} ers.
:r.
er persons thoroughly cotnpetent.
The e&rtoc)n winning :firse pl�ce
Let this store be
;
will appear in t-he News shortly af· ;t
your store.
ter the a,varding of the prize. It rnay
AAA to EEE at the
deal with any of the hundred ancl :�
one thing& that daily occur on the A shoe house \Yith service.
campus. It may he humorous or oth· {,
erwise. A few sug�estions may serve
to throw n littlo light on the n,nt·
ter of selection of a proper subject. ):
"'!'rials of a Freshman", "Boarding
Rouse Antics", "Sophomore Calami·
ties"� and "1'he Curfew at Tenn ore ):
just hints and are mentioned for
the. purpose of starting things off. :(
Jf one has another subject "'hich ap· :}.
pears moro appropriate no partial· :(
ity will be sho"•n to those selecting {:
one of the above subjects. The rules :(
for the cartoon C<>ntests are:
1. The contestant entering tho +
·
•
drawing shall be a subserlbor to the :(
v
:(
·'·
News.
.:.
2. The drawing mu.st he ma.de with ·i·
Indio Ink on pen board or other suit- :;:
�
"t"
ab10 mator1a1.
*
All drawings must be in the office -i'
324:
;
by November 12.
•'•
:
..
The short story contest, no doubt, :( '
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will resolve itself into a contest de· :f:
�
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pieling hum()r()�I; incident,� whi�h .;. .:-;..:
hsve happened upon the campus or
incidents purely imaginary. The sub
jects mentioned for the cartoon co1 1 test tnay sugge.st idea..,; for the v.·ritera
and enternig contestants. The story
reciving first place will be publish
ed upon the a,vn1·ding of tho prize
nod the ruJes for this contest ore:
1. 'l'h� contestants entering storios
:··=-�-:
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must be. subscribors to the News.
2. Tho story must be JegibJy writ
b
'
ten wil.h pen and lnk and on ()ne ,;ide
y
i
O
b
er only.
•i·v of' 3.papThe
S'. STUDENTS- WELCOME!
be not more
story must
•
than 500 words in length.
1'he story must be in the office
not later than November 12.
We are showing the finest line of dry goods nnd Ready-to •1•
All contestants o.ro to bring their
:,:
·'· pr<>ductions to the Normal Nows of·
l Wear for the coming season.
fice at the end of th0 corridor or
.i.
:t
;i, the old building, Room 17. We cnnnot a.ward prizes to each conteatan1.
H
w
1
ey
0u
t
�: s t�r���� ro� :
ta
;;l
This contest in both art and wi-iling
�·
;f. should receive the Joynl �upport of
the students. 'iVha.t i& our object? r
,
t
} ..:,.:
·•;,•:w:
hopo to arouse a. little competitive
•
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spirit as well as the much talked of
�
:
:
::
.... college spirjt. Al�o �ve �ope� ,t� i�:
:�
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�
:: a:e:e:a::a:e:�
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m::a:to�
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�:seeeeee
:
·
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:
:
:
�
l <·roaso our f!\tbscr1pt.1on hst. lh1s ts
II ne\v ,•cnture a.nd an experiment.
Give it a helping hr"lld. Ji; you are
an artist make your idea conereto
by making u& a s'kotch of something
you think is pa:rticularly good. If
v(>u arc an aspiring writer try your
'Ve feel as
hand at written work. \
sured that many entries ,vill be made.
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MARTHA WASHINGTON
•
• •

THEATRE

•
• •

Washington at Pearl

Friday Oct. 1. Constance Bm ney in "The Perfect
Woman". Also comedy and Pathe Review.

Saturday, Oct. 2. Madge Kennedy i n "Help Yourself."
Also "Ruth of the Rockies."

Sunday and Monday, Oct. 3 and -I-Charles RRy in Homer
Also Paramount Magazine and Topics of Day
Comes Home.

?11iss GoodiAon and Miss Clark of
our Art department spent a few
weeks at a summor o.rt school at
Colorado Springs. It was a J,tather 
ing or artists thr-0ugh the enterprise.
of Home citiions of the place. Sixty
arth1ts attande.d and 300 entries ex·
hibited. 1\itis..� Goodii;on took firf:t
ptize and the fir;t;t picture Aold ,vas
by Miss ClaTk.

Tuesday and Wednesday, October 5 and 6 -Anita Stewart
in the Yellow 'l'yphoon and Harold Lloyd in his latest comedy,
High and Dizzy.

One pnssin� tht"ough tho lower <'Or
ridor of the Administration Build
ing will find on the south wall half
way bet,,veen the front and rear enThursday and Friday, Oct. 7 i,nd 8 - Marshal Neihlan present·
trance & large picture. of the boys
.
ing the superspecial "Go and Get It..
I serving in the S� A. T. C. stationed
COMING-Wm. Hart in Sand an<! the Toll- Gate. Ethel Clay
nt the college durin·g the \Var. �fr.
ton in Crooked streets; Ho-bartlr Rosworlh in Below the sur
11iller, the photographer. presented
face.
th:is picture to the college a year
ago last June. Really, th0 picture
, makes a fine addition to the app&ar
J:fl
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e
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THE NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS

The first home game of the :::eason here

I The Normal
Colle�e News
Published by tbe

BOWLING GREEN V S. M. S. N. C .• OCT 1 2

PRINTING DOWN UP TO STANDARD-NOT DOWN TO PRICE.
Normal Field MICHIGAN STATE NORMAL COLLEGE
O,Jf1ce in Main Building, Room 17
STANDARD PRINTING CO.
5-7-9 SO. WASHINGTON ST.

ome out and shout.

or Publlcation- -The Normal Col
� Date
lege News is published on Friday of
each week during the College Year.
Entered at the postotrtce at Ypsilanti,
Michigan as second class mail matter
Subscription Prlct$ 1 .25 per year
5 cents each
Single Copiea

STUDENTS-
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Arold W. Brown

MILLER STUDIO
Washington at Pearl

J.Uanaging Editor
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STILL ON THE MAP

M

Care should be taken when fil ling
out the blanks for entry in directory.
In the past difficulty has been
experienced in that some of the
names and telephone numbers as well
have been incorrectly printed. This
year the edi tors hope to make up a
book free from errors. This can be
done only by your assistance. In the
first assembly the Preside_nt will
give the students an opportunity to
fill out blanks which should give the
necessary information to the editors.
Care should be exercised in filling
out the blanks because a mistake once
made cannot be corrected after the
book has gone to p ress.
The editors will place the final
copy of the names in the corridors
that mistakes may be corrected be
fore the material goes to the print 
er. If this should be the case please
correct any mistakes that have been
made with a sharp pencil and write
as small. as possible. Write plainly.
SPORTING EDITOR WANTED

§�

The managing editor of the News
hopes to secure an editor capable of
� reporting athletic news. The right
� man will receive compensation for
•.t his services. Any student wishing
to qualify should call at the News ofC
fice and leave his name and address
if the editor is not in. This position
should be filled during the coming
6:l::&:e:8:i1ce:E�®B:A:���:a.,i��PO�®B:8:�:8:8:�)0J®:�PO�f:Ce:9:8:��
week.
PHOEBF. JEFFERSON TO MAKE
'
lUAKE HER NEW YORK DEBU'l'

This store has been giving service and satis
faction to M. S. N. C. students for a long, long
time.
THERE'S A REASON!
If this is your first year at Ypsi we want you to come in and
get acquainted. We will appreciate your trade and you will
apprecis.te our service.

CLOTHI�G & FURNISHINGS
Quality

Service

�:8:8:���:e:e::e:e::a:e::e:e::a:e::a:e:6:8:e:8:�e:t�
C. and A. Baking Co. Ice Cream
all kinds of

AN D

Confec t i on ary
Reasonable Prices

Baked Goods
I 07 :'1. ichigan Ave.
Phones 1 042 and 1043
••

C. S. Wortley Co.
'''The Store Where Your Dollar Works cm both Side&."

205 W. Michigan Avenue

Ji'. M. SMITH, Prop.

Phoebe ·Jefferson, pianist, daugh
ter of our Prof. Jeffe'rson and pu
pil of Ethel Leginska, appeared at
the Lewisohn Stadium in New York
HOUSE-306 PERRIN ST.
August 1 with conspicuous success
Miss Jefferson wil l make her for
mal debut at Aeolian Hall in January
She is a graduate from the piano
department of the Michigan State
Normal Conservatory.
A portrait of Miss Jefferson and
a notice of her coming debut were i:a:s::8:8:lf03'.9 .
in the Musical America Aug. 28, 1920.

SH O� R�PAI RfNG

HAS INTERESTING TRIP
Dr. N. A Harvey h as returned af
ter visiting his son and his wife Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Harvey in New York
City. Dr. Harvey had a visit with
Merrill Lott, son of Prof. H. A.
Lott of the Normal Coll ege. He is
superinten�ent of the Sperry Search
light company making searchlights
and gyroscopic compassess for ships.
On returnnig Dr. Harvey stopped in
Buffalo to visit William Heath, vice
president and manager of the Larkin Co., Mrs. Heath is a sister of
Elbert Hubbard and she and her sis· ;
ters and her husband were school
mates of Dr. Harvey in · Illinois.
BIG RA PrnS :MAN JS
WEDDED TO MISS CASI<:

When Down Town Stop at

GAUDY'S CHOCOLATE SHOP

and try our SPECIAL BITTERSWEET SUNDAES and
CHOCOLATES; Also Whitman 's SAMPLER
FRESH DAILY
JUMBO and SPANISH PEANUTS

Gaudy's Chocolate Shop
��Opposite Martha Washington

, ··-··�;�.....

S'fUDENTS
It's our business to
REPAIR YOUR SHOES
We do it well and double their life.

§�

. · STRONG'S QUALITY SHOP
Opposite Post Office

'

Satisfaction

Ypsl· 1ant1·, MI. h .. ·;

203 Brower St.

?.

$1.25 per year, with directory

Every Friday at your house.

STUDENT DIRECTORY
GIVEN WITH NEWS

Phone 174

For, by and of the students!

Newsy and snappy!

......._.

I

EAT
at
TH E M ISSION
207 Michigan A.ve.

H. B. BAKER, Jr., Prop.
Miss C aroline Case was married at
six o'clock on Saturday Aug. 14 at
the home of lier mother, Mrs. Morton F. Case 109 N. Hamilton to Jo- •
seph Redinger of Big R::ipids. The
�� e:s:e:e:e:e:e:t�il:e:s:�
wedding service was performed in
the presence of 3 smal l company of
BAKER
relatives and friends by Rev. J. M.
Sells articles for light-housekee�ing-China, glass, aluminum,
Wells, pastor of the Baptist in Ann
and enameled ware, Vases Candles and candlesticks, waste
Arbor. The bride was m arried in her
paper baskets,
going-away gown.
Mrs. Reddinger is a graduate 01
ARTICLES TO WEAR- Hosiery, underwear, ribbons, combs,
both the Ypsilanti high school and
OTHER USEFUL ARTICLES-Pencils, paper, inks, toilet arti
the Normal College and has taught
cles, etc. at
two years in Big Rapids. Their home
will be in Big Rapids.
11 W. MICHIGAN
BA\KER'S
ORCHESTRA FOR]IlNG
The Normal Orchestra under the
direction of Mr. Crandall started to
work l ast Wednesday. Seven violins,
two cornets, saxaphone, two cl arinets,
two flutes, two horns, and one cello
have enrolled for the work. Any stu
dent playing an instrument who
wishes to take the work should see
Mr. Crandall in the Audtiorium. A
great deal of experience is not nec
essary.

PENCIL No.174

EAGLE "MIKADO"
Resular Lensth, 7 iaches

Made in five grade&
For Sal• at your Dealer.
Conceded to be the Finest Pencil made for general use.

EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY, NEW YORK

.
_,,.......................__,!""": :".: .:'.::::: : ,"" 1.
HAIG'S
li'or that sorority

THE NORM.H, COU..F.O"R N'BW

fraternity Dance Prognim or Invitation see �
=:>J:..>:s,a:o head of dept.. of �Iathen1atics, West George Fraser, Prof. of Ed.,
Seattle high school.
l..'heney Normal, Walilh.
1
THE STANDARD PRINTING CO.
� 'l'llt: .u.1 M!'.'il OF ll, s. N. c. � G•orge Miller, Supt. Aberdeon,
:\fr. Cooper, '07, Geographe r, Ch
5·7-9 S. Washington St.
Exclusive Job Printers
lll·.lrn, TRF.lt£ .\:XD l'.l'li RY- Wash.
n<!y r-Jnrn1,ll.
1
or

§�'�

'1,HE.. Dl?UG STORE ON TflE CORNER
for--

EAST.MAN KODAKS Al\1D SUPPLIES
CRANE'S STA'l'IONERY

WATERMAN FOUNTAIN PENS

t!

EVERSHARP PENCILS

NYAL AND S.AN-TOX LINES AND EVERYTHING IN
TOILET ARTICLES

- - - --
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CALL 800
for

DP.Y CLEANING - PRESSING - REPAIRING
18 North Huron St.

A• an nlurnna. of I.he State Normal
Co!Jo;:-e T ho,c returned from o won·
derful sumnl•Cr journey to the \Vc�t
,nore proud than c.v�r ot this fine
old sch()<)l. The \\'ork that I hsve seen
done by her $Ona aud daughters in
there has tnado me re�li,:e more. and
n1ore that excellent founcl,ttions are
being J:.tid h¢re for subs.cquent sup·
erstruc:tures of professional or bus- ·
�•
ines..."> careers.
.
T spent ten very delightful ,•.:eeks �
V.
in u su1nn1er ca111p for c:an1p fir\'.!. :�
gir·ls 011 an islar;id near Seattle, \Vash
,
in�ton. That this l�>imp ,vas the' fir�L
of its kjnd on the Pacirie Coast was
a matter of inter(>st indeed, but. the
lac: t that the executive head and
driving po\\• er of the ,vho1e i n.stitu·
tion ......as one of our former studenti;,
fl,Jis.'> Ruth Brov;..n, made it doubly at
tractive.
l\,liss Bro,vn Cl:lme to SeattJo }l year
a,:t"<) as teachc1· in the elen1entary
MINNISS & COTTON, College Shoe Shop, 103
grad!!$-. Bringing \vith her her enthu
siasn1 and love for can1p lire l\'Ork
Michigan Avenue, Invite You.
she very soon had interested all the
people abo ut i n the samo �a.use. Can1p
fire spread ovc.r int<.> the upper so
This store for years known as the College Shoe Shop invites
cial circles of the citv. Soeiet.v la
your inspection of the finest array of nobby school and dress
dies beca1ne in.t.E!reated; they "' put.
their time and in:fluenc.e behind the
shoes, Party sli ppers, Gym shoes, Ballet slippers, comfy slip
ptoject, sclr.?eted one of thoir o,vn
pers anc! Budouir Slippers. In fact any footwear you may de
gT()up president. of the Seattle Crunp
Fire 0,nd J\liss Brown, executive seca
sire.
retary. Ctnnµ fire membe1shi}) in the
See a few of the many styles in "Rowima Window". All
cily grew fron1 100 to 1200 n1emb�r�
sizes,
2 to 9. all widths Triple A to E.
and the summer camp idea took a
shape.
Your satisfaction is our greatest pleasure.
The history ot the development of
this
. camp sounds like a fnirv talo.
)1uch ingenuitr, toct, and �ourage
v1ere ne3ded to get. it under ,vny, to
proc..ur" a. su itable site and asse1nble
the necessary c.quipmcnt.
COLLEGE SHOE SlIOP
When we arr;ved at tho camp at
the beginning of the second 2-,veek
"Good Wear or a New Pair."
·
.
j,criod early in July ,ve ,vere asto�
ishccl at ils Hize, C'quiptne.nt. and the ..
Ol:ll:e:>3:!0:®&:ii:e:e:e:e:e:e::e:e:�=a:e��i,:ooe:,i:e:,-i:
,
.
:e:e::e:e;:e:a:0:>l:0:>lce:>Ql:j� ,
erfi<.: iency of its mun�gemeut. ' o our
- · - --· -l'
ast.onishment ,v�s added the feeling
�:0:1.0®'8
e
e�et+e
e
e
lC8:i:ise:::a::e:e.
of pri..
l� in that it ,va$ one <'f ou r
firlH \vho was handling the \'\•hole a!·
fair so skill(ully.
It is a bjt of added int0rei,� that
at one titnc. the.r,e "'ere six "Ypsi"
Personal Care Items
r epreaentatives in ca.mp. Prof. Jltlary
Goddard in charge of the nature lore
Hair Brushes
· Tooth Pastes
section; l'tliss EJlcn Bringtoe and Ma.r
gu¢rite Bringl oe teaching handcr11ft1:1,
Sterrio Outfits
Tooth Burshes
Toilet Soaps
1''1is� Erno �1aurer, t.e acher of physi
cal trahting and the .....,riter.
Another one o,f our alumn:;1 h; rook·
ing a natne for herself in Scattle
f
Lulu Fairbanks. Shi!- tc:>o came to the
coast to teach. "But I didn't like the
Phone 81.
118 Michigan Ave.
schools/' she said, '' J ,va.nted to try a
buaineas venture. fl0,ving proven to
1nyself that I ,could do sotne thing
��lse besido teaelting l edged n1y v;a.y
to the Port of Seattle.. 'l'hc head of
the department in which I finally ob
t3ined n position had a serious ant!p·
athy against teachers. They were of
no earthJy uae <>utsidc of the school
room, he said. I 1nadc. up my n1iud
to sho,v hin1 a fe\v things ond I did.''
She certainly did. Sbo iH no"\\' writing the puy check!> of the Port und
nan1e opens tna.ny <loors as I found
when vii;itjng large terminal,;.
$ho has been elected president or
the business woJneo's club of Seattle
for the yt>)'J-. She has big ideas and
ideals about th<: businea» women and
girls and she ia going to <lo big �
thing�·in the club. The Normal can
b, proud of her.
One n1orning during 1ny ea1nping
trip on Mt. llanier, I \\•ent into t.he
cook shack and saw there o fin(l' up
$taodir.g young 1n;:i.n stirring the bat�
tcr for the hot eukl!S. After I hnd
been introduced. hf! said to nie "You
are fro,n Ypai)�1,ti?" ..Yes," says I,
� Says he "I tun Frank Salisbury , a
· 1 student of M. S. N. C. in 1910." lfo
ii; s�iperiniend<:nt of schools i n R.en
ton, \Va..<ohingto1l, and is: doing ex·
l:ellent \"\'Ork. H.o hat; ideas of his
O\l'O oud is evi dent)y putting them
over, politics or no poJitics.
He. hns n very charming little \Vite.
He gave me the' fo11o,ving list of
Ypsi men doing work in the weat.
}l.,irry Lewis, Supt..., Conrad, blont�
R..'\y \Vise., part owner of a busi
ness Co11ege, Aberdeen, ,vash.
ON THE CORNER
Sid Trathen, Vice Principal and I
al:Eal:EW®®l:9:ll:9:IB:e:llll:8X9:8:ii;e:a:e:a:e::e:e:e:e:e:ece:i®ml:9:JIP);b.
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We use Enersine

We Call for anc! Deliver

Nepodal & Arnet
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NORMAL STUDENTS !

I

rlinniss&Cotton

�

iF��;-�;;·�;������������������;:;;�:;;;�;
l<'OR STUDEN'fSI

You must get acquainted with

THE CAMP STUDIO
for high grade photographs and picture frames

We are bound to please you. Studio at 122 Michigan Ave. over
c. S. Wortley Co. Store.

�-

THl� C.A�LP STUOIO

Day and Night Photographers

Telephone 1167

Send it home in one of our louncl
ry boxes. 2 colors. 3 sizes, and
4 prices.

STANLEY'S
"Just Across"

707 W. CROSS ST.

YPSILANTI, MICH.

ELl•'.C'rRIC CURLING IRONS $3.50
�f:wALLIS'ER DRUG CO.

I

''

GOOD CLOTHES-NOTHING ELSE·

..

Fletcher & Fletcher

